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Hugh Poland was appointed to the Board of Regents in 1957. A s tar 
athlete while attending Western, the Tompkinsville native lettered in basketball, 
baseball and football before he graduated in 1934 with the B. S. degree. 
A former major league baseball player, Mr., Poland has been a manager 
in the San Francisco Giants organization and is now a scout for the Giants. 
He resides in Guthrie where he holds extensive business interests. 
~ugh R. Poland, former regent 
at WKU, baseball player, dies 
............... ~ DIINtdIoK 
GUTHRIE. Ky. - BUlb R. P0-
land, a former ftve-term member of 
the Western Keolucky University 
Board of Resents. died yesterday 8t 
bls borne in Guthrie. He wu 74. 
Poland became tbe flnt WKU re-
lent to serve more tban HI years 
wben he entered his fifth consecu-
live term in 1973. 
Poland was a tormer maJor-
league baseball player and execu. 
live with tbe San Francisco Giants 
01 the NalionaJ Leasue. 
He also was 8 fonner catcher 
with the Cincinnati Reds. the PlUta. 
delpbla PhJUles and the old Boston _.os. 
Polaod. a naUve ot Tompkinsville, 
ealered proteaional basebalJ in 
1934 after hll lP'8duaUoo trom the 
old Western State Coil. 10 BoWIlna: 
Green. where he was a ltar 10 tOOl. 
bell, beAetbaIJ and bUebaJ:1. 
SUrv!VOI'IIDCIUde his wire, the tor-
mer Mamie Stidham; two sons, 
RUib R. Jr. aod WIUIam H. PolaGd, 
boUI ot Clarbvllle. Teno.; a brother. 
Slanley Polaod 0' TompldDtYUle; a 
.... ., • .EnIe Embenon ot Edmon-
toG; 8Ad tour tp'8ndcbUdren. 
A sravestde Jervlce wjlJ be a l 2 
p.m. tomorrow at Hishlaad Ceme-
tery 10 Guthrie. 
VlSJtaUon a l Cook·Webb Funeral 
Home In Gulhrle wjll be after 2 p.m. 
today. 
Park Ci t ;r Daily News 
April 18, 1957 
Western Regents 
Poland, Ezelle 
Named To Board 
Two Dew recenta for Weatem 8t.ate Collep are amona- 10 JUit ap· 
pointed by Gov. A. B. Chandler to ItIvemm, bodle. of the fift .tate 
lnatl.tuuont, which also include Eaatem, Nunay, Morehead and Ken. 
tucky State. 
• • • 
AdIIef '" lbe Wetlenl boan1 _"' hili E ..... of LHInDIe . ...... 
8ICl'etarJ·t.reuurer of tlle Kentucky Ped.eratlon of Labor, aDd Huch 
Poland of OUthrie, a former lIN" athlete at Wama wbe DOW • a 
IDIJor -,ue ~baD scout. 
'lbe two Joln'Dr. w. R. McConnaclt, Bowllnr Green, &lid Robert. 
-..... Lebanon, both of whom .ere a ppolnted b7 Chandler II.tt 
~; B. Bella Lawrence, LoUilY1lle, and Sheridan C. BuneI, Elia· 
IMUttowa. boIdoftra from the ad.In.iniIt.raUOD of tormer (Joy. t.awreDCe w. Wet:berb7, 
Dr. lIdIeI1 R. I4art1n, ltate aupertntendent of pub1lc IrIIt:rUcUDa, III 
ex omdo cbabDn of each of the tift boudI. 
..... I 
.. II 10 I8I"'tt! uatu March n , 11158, and Poland unW ~ 11' 1 
PoIIM. ft, who reeelftd a B.8. degree at WeeterD III 1111, .tarTed 
tit tooIbID. balket.ball and bueball Be III a 8DOUt III U1e Mew Tort ' 
OlalMl orpn1aaUon. 
A former major league buebaD player, be wu a DlIDIIet In \be 
ecan", chain 1M IIftral Jf*I'S untu he became a ICOUt t.hree M tour I ,..,. .... 
He formerb' nsided at TompklnIYUJe. 
• • • 
E.eDe, ... II IteIIneI. &e lie ... ftrR labw ..... r eft!' a~ted to 
the repncJ' of a KeMucty coIIep. "" )eel the Kentucky Ped.eraUon of Labor" IUpport of Cbandler'l candidacy for IOftmor, and .... the 
first orpnla.uon to openJ:J aupPOrt lib rae&. 
Tbe labor Iftder II • DIU" of MacUaoaY1De and a Iftduate of 
Vnlnmty of LouJinrWe aDd the old "-'fenon khool of Law at Lou1IYWe. 
With four of &Ix appolDtift memI:Ien aa each of Cbe tin ltate 
ooUeae boaniI cboeen by ChandJer, &bit pemor II In potition of con ... 




.\0.\1,\ Aftor ...... ." ........ ,..,. 
~ on WINtem'. 8OI.rd 01 Recent., 
Hup Poland', Ilxlb term a, 
relent will explre Saturday . 
PoIaad. 70, wu appoiDted in 1.7. 
Yesterday a spokeImln for GoY. 
John Y. Brown J r . wouldo 't 
comment on whether PoIud would 
be re-appoiDted or if Inyone elIe 
WI' bema conaidered for the job. 
'!be "MlDln wal uncertain 
when a decision would be made. 
Poland bu served 00 the Board 
01 Ret:eata loftier than anyone In 
We.tern'. 75'yea r hillory . He 
<'ouId not be ruched for comment. 
Poland 
;r~ for the first time atnce he be· 
::arne the ltate', chief uecutlft lut 
vear. 
Authority to IncreuI the num· 
ber of regenll at each collece from 
four \0 l iz, uchwYl! of the atate 
5upertntendent of public IDItructton, 
... IIftD the (OftI1KIl bJ the 
I4IIlature Iaat yar. 
Expana10n of rq:eney board.&, ef-
ff!CUft April I, lt6'f, wu lDcluded 
In chandler.. IOftZ1lIDI!ntal reor-
ganisation ad 
Delle, In eommentlDr on hIa ,p. 
pointment, a.1d, "I'm really proud 
of this beca .. tt. liftS us reeotrnI· 
Uon In a field &hat .. relatJnl1 new 
to us." 
He .... elected to bill pruent key 
pwt wttb K.JI'.L. In 1M2. 
Reran'" DallIed for otb.. Dte 
eollegN: 
JtentuctJ IRate Collere - Nel-
!OIl O'Neal, Lellln(l.OD : newey 
Darnel, Batard; :Ra, BlDford, Ver. 
..Illes. 
Eastem Btate Collec-Judfe 
,",omu B. MCOrelO'r, Frankfort; 
Earle COmbs, RJ.chmond. 
Muna, State COU... - Ol~ 
Doran, Nurray, 
Morehead State Oolle..-
Charles Oilier, WlnebelW; Dr. 










HUGH POLAND HAS 
THROAT OPERATIO N 
Hu~ l l Po!nnd. ro'-n:n We'(~m 
n:h ktr. whQ Is Ihe prcprrt)' of Ole 
St. Lo"i~ C~l'rtl!lnl •. l~ '''''\lIX'r~t!n.~ 
at h is hom" ~t TClnpklu>\'!ilc from 
:t th ~c~: opef:'l\!Otl 
Poinml C:lIlQ:h\ ~or the Hmlllnl:-
ton cllib or !lIt' "'l id-Atlantic L<:n~\I" 
III'! '''''''~'Jl\ ~ml will .\~p liP .<~\'e:'.t1 
notches next ~'~"Ol1 to U1C Hncilr.-
ICT cut llt o f til" It\',cnlallon ,, ] 
Lc~gt:c 
H U1}11ll ~\O" wou Ih,' ~1"1·IIII:mt!c 
pln)o!f. with j'oland ;lI:l;<lI1~ an I",· 
I'0nat\~ 1'01e rI:; cnlch~r anti WlLh 
I h~ hat Arl~r th" jlrofc<_"onal """ . 
• on ,,10.«-<1 Ih lGh J"!n~'<l hi~ brothel' 
Dick P Clnml, ., I'iteher. at 1-' r:l11k -
fort. whe re lIw}' Illny,,<I wi lli th r 
Crrnlll n: J{" lltlld:y .lcml-jJro (,'nm 
Poiantl CXI)('C\s\O rcpan I~r "pn"~ 
lrni!lim: "I:h tile Rochntl'r clUb 
Jatc in F ebrual'.". 
:>'I r. Polnml :lurm!ed the W eHcrn 
H om e _com;u;! Ia.,~ ',,"'ck -end. 
ROBEY CONVALESCING 
!l ow~rd \\" . I{ollr" A n '33 
WUlern. \\ho h~~ IX'\':n lln(ll'r~cln~ 
Ir{'n~"' rn : lor Ihe Il~SI ""\"~n "reb 
nt Ih{' Cll~' lIo.<lm~1 "'h remo",,' 
\\'edl1c~d~:.' nll.('l'tloon M b.,1 wrei< 
to his home nt lo~a :-: utwood n, e · 
Il UC , 
~I '· . Robc)' 1.1 l'!'poncd to Ix' P'N,t -
ly Imllro'·c'1. btl( h l' will hc COI,!n,cd 
to Ill' IK'd !or .'!t\'cr"l "'Cl'~" 
T l11"",,,br 
1)0;>; .\1 .1} CO O K 
11:1::" 1: 1I1·: n \"l.: \ · 
in 
MOTI VE FOR REVENGE 
'''d, '. , ~' Only 
ANY SEAT · 10c 
.. \l ll.I''-': J(;n ra: 
KI :ST US T .n · I.Oll 
In: SJ) n : H.\llHOc ,,, 
COLLEGE SCANDAL 
\) on' l ,IIi __ H , 
S .. ,,,b.y " " d ~1~"'la,. 
Cl..l t,; llETTt: t;() U II,;IIT 
1\" .. llll l l: S II·ILI .! .' .\ I ,,, 
0 :("1 1. 1\, IH: .\1 11 . 1.1 :' .~ 
CL-EOPATRA 
T il}: 
COllEG{ HI BEATS 
FRANKlIN 13 TO 6 
Tic Of Last Year Broken 
In Local Thri ll ing Game 
Colle~c lllr.h o! BowlinI': O reen 
~ot ~\\"ret H'vell!:" lor I ~'t ye.,,'·' 
lie p'ne wl\,,, n\C;o I(}()~ Frnll~l!n 
H ,\:h 'n:. t""",,, l~': F,·,d~y nfter-
"cen. lJ_i Ill., p,',cely :ou'lIH :ond 
thnll n:l.cked ~~I"C I" :11,. lI"e'lem 
$tadw:n 
The "r~t qUin':u' t\'a~ seorde" ... 1-
tll ot: gh Colll'~{' Hi gh ~cl'iou': ~ 
thrcn.lcnr(l r~l"h' 11\ til<" Pl'I'lrl{1. \\.\(t. 
WtlS<'1l IlIt'ln~ Ihc li nc a nd L , Em -
:n j c~ $WCCP"l~ th~ cnds. II:{'~' dro,'c 
dccn into Fr:lI1klin territor}" but th~ 
on\"!.' W~~ bro~"n ':p W:lcn C~ldwcll 
droppro W II>o(>n', p",,& o,'rr Ihe Goal 
line, FTanklin mndc four flr~t dO"'Il! 
In til ls f) 1'M le r bu t they n e 'er IlCnc · 
l,.nl c,1 [a .. th e r thn" tll C 40_)"",.tl U"c. 
s.x.n nltcr ~he ",-,coml ]>1'1'10(1 i):0~ 
""dcr w~ j" , St~le ]>unled out 0: 
l>o,m,j, on Collcgc H igh', Z:.. TI,ey 
1l11mcdl~tr l r Ix'gnn a dl'l·"e th~1 
cO" c red ~.j ynrds. rl' '''n~C'd b~' W !I -
ron's I~ · )·nrd VM~ to Conn'c ll ..,,·er 
t he );0") line, w tt.'OI1 hit ri~ht t~ckle 
fo,. Ihe e ~ lra point. W ilson ~ I nrted 
Il1 lnl;.< b)' ( 1 ~.q,I"1l" ~O ynr!! .. nt' o'm!! 
lert ('nd, T hrcc mote \llnys K~hl"d 
15 n nd n flr'l dO'11' on Frnllklln', 4 ~. 
Two IJe:mll!nl IlIu·mls. tllr n,,~ from 
L Emmkk to I':l\ron tor 16 )"nrd •. 
and Ihe ",~on,1 Ira'" Tn ~ lor to L. 
Emmie .. (or 1·\ ~",.c n [I ,"~ down on 
t he 15, Aft~,· I l lr~c pl:t ) · ~ h~d !alled 
10 3,, 1)], \\' IIMIn ["dccl t>.~c~ t? h i . 
30 n"~ ()Ii·cd n lK'a' ll i[ul :1"" to 
Cor"wrll for II:'· .<~(lr~, In:"·,, 
t:'C!l ~ma.,hrd n~ht I"cklt· [,,1' Il:r 
extra !"'im TI,, · "~~1 of ~lh' Il,q 
hnl! w~~ n Ide;::n.. dud I>I:'(""I"/l 
S lme o~ Franklin ,,,,d Taylor 01 COl_I 
les c lllSIl. "llh S:atc 1," " I1'~ Iii " 
L>c,t of UIC ;tl'Gm il~ lIt. and ndther 
tt':UIl ~Cttlll" ti l' Cl\ou~ h ~tc ,un to 
dri '''C p,'~t Ihe 40 • .\"1Ir<1 line. 
AI I{'r nil el<~hnl1~C 01 Im1\l~ to 
s'"n \h ~ "'"«Iml Imlf. Fr,,,,id!n :'c - ' 
cm'ercd \\"Ih:m'~ f"'nb~ c On CollCGe i 
I!I~!"" 40 nml "mn.hcd lhr!o' \I'a" 
ovc . roo' a to uchdow" wl:ho,a 10>-'''': 
Ihe b :tll. Wil li }'U<lU~ . ~,l 00"e ",ul 
!lnne,. nll e l'll nl l,,~ with ,mll., ll"S " t 
tllc line fo r [OIl:' 10 cl~h t ) ' nnl~ 11",,· 
<i ro"{, 10 n Hr..t , lowl1 on thc tWIl -
,'a r!! I:nc. wh~r~ !l,,"~,' buck,·!! C~n_ 
ter ror the >co:'" ~!oore. Oil 1\ !ak{' 
~ic~. l1:1.>J'ed 10 Fl1qua [0" 11". ex:rn 
11<I;"t ""d I'!n~ Ihe &""'C 1111 as 111{' 
,h i, 'd 1,..'1 .... 1 ,·n,1. <i , 
F"""kll" 1;ld;,'t. nil 10 Coll,·,.e 
!I '~ il nml ,\\1 C eh"" ~,· ..,( 11m, 1, 
~n"{' th ,' b~tl 10 l~ loc:<1 tra", "'l 
the $0- ,",,1'11 lIur. \.; ,'""" 10' ,~" 
S T I ' U E:o." I' S WEEKI.Y 
r " ",I' I "i·1 I.'''' I", ~I n ~ 
, """I'"I! ""I,"'" III·' I·n"re· 
'i n " ,,' ,,,.' " 10.1 p.linll'l. 1, \1 1 
I", ',.. ::'1._' " 1',1: .. ,· t , I,r 
""1,,, 11"" "" :,,,,:10 .,. 
.,~ 
.~'" 
" " ,. 
I", 
';,,"" '.'" 1;,,1,, _ 
.~ 1.1" 
\ III·· I,al\ : ,,'. r Oi, 
'HI ~."" ,11 .. 1';0:1 ,. n" , .. '1<,,'. 
"",,, 1".0"] ,j.II"' \ II" , 
"',' '''~'''' t ,.·,,1 ,,111l 
, .. 
,,"", 
" ,".,,"1 p, ... ,.,.,' " r, ,1 
.. , "I ~ " I 1.0. '\"" "1 ·' ". 
III SCHOOL KEEPS 
RECORD UNMARRED 
MEANEY RECEIVES I MISS RiCI 
HIS C, p, A, o ~ GREE ,~ I L,~,~~ 
ExamlnCl.t ions T a k en In 
Lou isv ille Nov. 13·16 
J H. ,\I , ,,11\' 01 Ih" B U .. ll,' b,"·' 
gnlll\>",1 " "rrti! !~" t" IlPI'UIlIW1': rj,,] 
10 pr~'lIcr .L' ~ cert,I,e,1 I)"b:l~ a'-
,'ou"',,,,: ncrord",~ 10 a 1:0::' 
C~~H'd ~rrl'" (ll~'c;~h 01 th. K"'" t. 
S'''I~ Iw",,1 of Acco,,,n.o,,cl 
Mr. ~ : '.l1\:" Ic.ol: IIIC lo",. - ,t"y :al~ 
00:0]'(1 r,:omln.lI lon NOll'mb.r IJ-lr. 
,,_ LI,\tl:.I'l liI', II, ' I~ """ (11,,]hfj " ,l 
to p n't·lIt,· III 1x.lIl 1,1\1 ;on(1 aCeOlllt'.-
;o.: r. !<t~~n,' h n "'~ml>l'r of Ih~ b~1" 
c~ S ew York Hat~ ""d '''" ~,h"t·\,~: 
lO ll1r r~ ~lH"d;.\" bar III In3~, r!r I 
OllplOH'd ~" cln<.',/lenlloll n,h', "r '" 
the " tN''''' ~''''1: d~Il~,·t " '.'nl ",,<1 1,,_ 
't t'U~t<,,· 1" law alld ;l CCOlI:IlI " ., ,,~ 
I l l<" nO"! ! I\~ Oreen l)li~JIlC" Unl-
'~ r'iO' . 
Hr·l. "'<0 :If!ili''l~l wllh Ihr hit 
111"111 o( H~tI ..... and H:orlill. ~l)('n.,,,~­
ill!: III '''~r" and ~ol'porntc O!"SJml.l -
lion m~tt .. l"'. 
: .• ". """ J,,, 
" ;,~ (;r··, ," " . 
<1·r 
" ~h ,~. ., . :,"" 
"I :{,'nt't<".:1' 
Til, ,'n,,,,,,,, 
I ,. ,I, 





,I I.' (~":oi: 
:"'0 p,", 0:') 
'nd "",lIt b, 
: I\(' L y L.",~: 
:-:,a',\'()Oxl ,,'.t''''; 
Th.· Ih!",,·, 
Ihr<)l;~ll " ,nm 
W~, IIltn"I",,· 
I).·t'" en" ,,,,,t fI 
,. h It," ~! 
Thanksgiv 
Specials • • 
:111 ;[ l. a ~1 iu !! 
11 lwt \ .. u 
1 h l'H 
.\n·d 
.\11 01 .... ;11 ' · , •• n"""n ' 1.'·Hlill :': 
1'" ,. T l,1' II ,'[itln ." : 
."11:'1'1_\ ,· , 
DRES~ 
IIo·t r·' "n'" , !,,·d,d, ,h,ol ,. , 
'till 010 ''''11 I" 1 " ~ " ."h· .• tl!. 
fur "" 'r' n.~.o ,;' , ,, ~",1 m .' 
",',1. ~ ' I,..d." ~ r"ulI' .. 
I'He, . f " " r 







star At Western to 
Report Monday At 
Bradenton. 
Poland. former stAr I.".,,,," Kentucky Telchers 
baaltetban eolch 0';;,";" I 
School. haa been 
to 
'"' , .. ':.:.. .... ... ~ 
;' .'. . ' . . ' ' ,' 
, Hugh- Polo nd, Fo rmer" 
;Western Stor, Signs 
'To Pilot Trenton 
!-il:-=h Pc::: :: '!. !(':-:::. :' :l.:: • 1'. : 0' .... -. 
. , \~·es:l'::\ :;:~. ;· ·e. 1!.-; ;: r::l:1J;e l~ 
T:"C:' t :l. ~: . J . !:~ - : :.:: G : .. :-.·~ :-.n 
, :;...a,c::. t:: ·: .·. \,·~ ; . l: ,t: ?:' !!S : e;x:::· I 
. to Sltto:c!JY. 
?o:n::d, "'!"':l 1): ... ;. (,0 'o;;, ' l':l:l: !. ~oo: ' l 
~:;;) a:-(! oa -.a · ':;;,:: tv: t!-.l' !~:: : : ~~ . 
;; 1;5 ~r(l:n : ~. : '..::;: ::: : ~ :~. ;:; ::;:": .. ::::, 
;1-::1 H' r';e I ! a :-.C:1'-?:~r ~ ::;: ~ .::;:. ! 
B;.;.!.i:l t'.$ ;"!al:J l:e:" \,'i;:!a::l B. :-' Ic- I 
, ::':enc"r.ie 5:. ~;!.~ :! . T:"e:::o:l 15 &.;1 / 
I::tt: f:3 ,e L~. ~..:e ( :::0. . 
:1 ~!:i y - !i·;t ~·U~ o:d a::c ';\,: ;, III 
I yea a OJ o:;:a::,:e:! b,ne:::.!:.} piay ~_ 
• t.:r.d I':::n. ? o.ol::d I::cce~s Tvm:n~ 
He-a :h . .-ho ~Cil :'t.e :::anner c: the I 
, :.!!:::-.ea poru c:ub :r.!..!\ !" e l~ a.!: t r 
, cH~~c:~!"'.g tl:e G:a::'l to tr.e ~t. j 
sez..xor. " l.lYO!!l :::le i:: t1":e C:alli B 
1 1 ~a ;'~e. 
.... :::I.t!·,e of To:n ;Jki:-.S'\ilJ ~. Ky .• 
, Pola.=:c! !'a:: e:1 1':.3 pro!e"" !o::..l 
carcer <Q;"!th H:::::i:".:::on L'l. : 935. He 1 
I 
tea::O; cd the I':'. a)o:· :~ 3~":U :r: l~U I 
.... he!"l he ca::':.e \.: ;1 :0 t::~ ='et<" York 
G!l!"lts ~ro:n l' s '; ::~e ·. Cl:\' !;.rm 
! tea m. He was t r ~ced :0 tl".e · Bo.l:on 
' B:aI"Cl tn:t :~:r:e yea : . I 
.... . I 
tudents, . 
~ walked 










~ cut iv e 
LWlth 
attend a 
Ievl sion ," 
,son. she , r ions. 
·rn . 






I tration. ,{ .. .. .... 
. the College Heights F ou ndation. He took 11 year 's 
sabbaticaC after ret iring as univer s ity president. 
Downing's conce rn with Western's affairs has 
grown In the years si nce he was top admin ist r ator 
here . A main goal now is to continue the 
univer s ity 's prosperity , he said . 
"I have an intense pride in Western,"he s/!lid. "I 
want to see it prosper /!Ind excel in every facet as a 
university . " 
Downing, 61 , believes alumni support is the 
basis of success, and student int eres t builds o~ It. 
''Th/!lt support not only includes financ ial 
support ," Downing said, ''but the spiri t to 
encourage the best students to choose Western as 
the institution /!It which they want to cont inue 
their education." 
Downing boasts that his fam ily h/!ls 16 degrees 
from Western. He and his wife, Harriet, /!Itt ended 
Western , and so did fou r of their five children . 
G J .T.Gilbert,whowasonthe Board of Regents for 12 year s, shares in the name 
of Mother Bowling Green building . 
He is a doctor /!It Graves ·Gilber t Clin ic, wh ich he 
helped fou nd in 1937. 
Gilbert , 72. practices internal med icine -
disease d iag nosi s and treatment - and is 
chairman of the Graves·Gilbert Clinic Building 
Inc ., which contr ols the clinic',; medical supplies 
and pr oper ty. 
Although he sti ll works about eight hours a day, 
fou r days 21 week , Gilbert said he h/!ls reduced h is 
worklo/!ld . 
"I should be retlred, " he adm itted . "I don't work 
as hard as I once did, and I don 't take outside 
jobs ." 
His goal is t:o keep pr/!lcticing med icine as long as' 
he's "mentally /!Ind physically cllpable ," 
By Michael Collins 
and Wanda Ballard 
in her honor . 
She belongs t'o h istorical and lit erary societies, 
and she is also on the Rodes ·Helm Lecture 
committee. 
''I'find my life Is very full," Miss Helm !\,aid . "I 
am living a very interesting life . Western is still a 
big part ." 
M Dr. W .R . McCormack , a regent for 12 years, has been a Bowling Green 
physician for 45 years . 
The 1933 Western gradu/!Ite was campus 
physician from 1947 to 1970. Although he has 
retired fr om that job, he said he d oesn't plM to 
leave his pract ice . 
"I shall continue to practice as long /!IS my health 
allows," he said . McCorm/!lck , 71 , claims to be one 
of Wester n 's gre/!ltest sports enthusiasts . 
"I broke the st/!lte record in 1933 in r unning ; I 
suppose it Is in my blood ." 
P Hugh Poland, a regent for 24 YC/!Irs, tr/!lvel s 35.000 miles a year as /!I scout for 
the San FranciscO Giants baseball te/!lm - a job 
he 's had for 34 ye/!lrs . 
Poland, now in his e/!lrly 70s. is a forme r baseball 
pla ye r for San Franc isco , the Philadelphia Phillies 
and the Atlanta Br/!lves. 
Becau se his job takes him to Ohio, Kentucky, 
Ten nessee, Alab/!lma and Miss issippi, he doesn't 
get to visi t Western often . And he won't be back 
fo r Homecoming th is ye/!lr - hell be in Arizon/!l fo r 
21 Giants organizational meet ing. 
He loves his job and plans to keep it . 
"111 stay with them 34 more ye/!lrs if I'm able ," 
he said. . 
T Dr . E . Kellv T homoson. o rp.sident 
I 
.' ... ...." ..... " • 
Life love:. Poland's tie to We~temsirong 
B~ JOVCEl VN W INNECKE 
Hugh PoLond .. '.at fining with 
hl,lMsl gl.I.nd .. Is ... t...dd'" 
." .. IIny Ta mpkln.vlll. 
.a., ... . anl • • ling n!chl h.m-
burg." and drinking nlck~ 
Coku. They""'" "Iklng 
.bout 1M b.skatb.1I , .... "' • • 
,., .nl IMi. h igh school tum 
h,d jlut won. 
Am ........ lked up 101M. ... bIII 
and .. I dow" . ·Pol. nd 
Irnmlo<fl.I~ry recogn!il~ "h" ... . 
u on. of til. lou,na",anl 
u" ....... . bul he dldn', k"""" 
... ho th. ",.on was 
" H"", ",ould you Ilk. 10 go 10 
col1orqt .Io(H\?",ht man asked . 
" TMI ,",ouldn" ' be pGfli ble. 
fl . :' Pol ... <1 ,.old 10 th. 
1\t~n9'1. " Mv d..ddv lin fI". 
kid., and 1M only m.ku $2.25 
• o.y," 
" If I mAd. 11 _Ihle . ......... Id 
you ~ tntel uted?" 11'1, mIn 
pcnis •• d . 
Pol.nd \old -h Im that o f 
cOU '~ ha ",,,,,Id 1M 'nt •••• te<! 
Th~ nul f. lI, Pol.nd ",u • 
fr.lhman . , Wu'arn . living 
w llh ,t.. b.skttb. n f. f,nee 
who h.lllken .. myl' tr iolll 
("" rut In the Iman ' lown 
f.rn",T$ son 
Th .. man wu C<>Kh E A 
Diddle . 
That yea •. 1930. b .. gan a 
!lIe·long love of Wutern for 
PoLond . ....... In his 600 and a 
m em ber o f ,he Bo .. d of 
Reg~n t s 
II ..... In that fr iend Iv 
.u.au.a nl . almon, a wcond 
home to Pol .. nd . ' ha, Chddl. 
• alkcd Poland i" 'o tomlng ro 
West • • n .nd Irving ou t lOT the 
foolball tnm 
" You ought to be a p' ~lIy 
good foolball pla~r .. Dlddlt 
uld . ·· Yo u · •• big and 
Itrong 
Poland wid hor "'at .udv a nd 
.... 1111 119 '0 "y Oul lor .h. tUm. 
b ul h. wat v.'y "nu , •• ln 
• bout hil chancu And with 
T- . . ' . , 
Qood rtuon - hor Ilad new. 
tvtn Htn a foo.belll game . 
" 1 plaY"d In .h, fI.s. footb,lI 
!I ...... J saw:' he sa!d . " And 
. he beI" pa., wn. I ,vtn 
scor.d a .ouchdown. ·· 
Pol.nd quickly found rhat 
collagc hI. "' .. fOf him. and It 
wun ' , long b,fo., h. 
doveloped • '''0<'\9 .ff,(Uon 
for Welletn. 
A. a phys ical ed"urlon 
m. /Of. hor playorcl bas-.ball. 
·ba ..... 'b.n and football - and 
' 'When 1 rIM urna 10 
Wel"tll1Tl. !h.erw ,..elll 1.250 
.ttudtntl .and only tWO c.us 
on W flIu.-. c.tmpus." 
- HU9h PoWtd 
... .. "cc ... ful In all thr .. . 
He ."".d f(H lou. yea .. as a 
fu llbac k on .ht H ilhoppe . grid 
lum. "' •• alt •• na t. capt ain 
IOf the buk.tb.tt 'Um his 
• en lo. y'" and pl,ytd ' 
b .. eb.1I ... ·.11 e l'>O\lgh '0 lat. r 
play m.Jo. lug". bawba ll 
HI.Hnlo' }lCa. , 1934. Poland 
...... el«11td by th. ,,"denll.' 
Sc., An· •• ound Alhl ... And 
hi l Junlo. yu. he "'II vo,.d 
Mon Pop"la . Ma n on 
CampUI ree.tvlng a :>. Izc of 
SIO In gold 
Tht ... · .. d . which Pol.nd 
desc.lbeld C$ " a v .. ,v dlst lncl 
honor ," w" p.cwn,ed to him 
at a Bowling Cu.n .hut •• 
' "!"m 11111 vc,V p.oud of that 
m"",ent ," h. sa!d. 
A.h le , ln h",. b •• n ,n 
impo.lan t pa t! of hi' lile Ii nce 
high s.chool Bu. , Poland $aId, 
cwn whorn he .... as pLo~lng 
th" . ,pot" In collage, he ha.d 
no prcf .. enec . 
" The y w.,. ,II my la~o. · 
Uu " 
Ho weu • . bateball h,d • 
spe(LoI Impact on hi' II le . 
Ahe . leaving W .. , .. n. 
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whc.c h, was " II II'nt 
foo t ban coach .nd hcad 
b.,ke,ball coteh a' a coun '~ 
high tc: 1woot. 
" I w" thc,~ only • f_ 
month. wh.n ,;." SI Loui, 
C .. d ln .. ll w.nled to dr .ft 
me.' · h. Hid H. toolo. • luw 
of ablenc~ a nd "' .. n' 10 lhor 
tum', 'p.;ng training 
" I had a lu(cusf", M U ":'" 
• nd cn~1td II a 10<." Pol .. nd 
sa id . "so I tlCve' ,,·.nl bkk 10 
cOIOchlng .. 
Pol~nd Spanl Ih. nUl IS 
y.ars pla~" nv bueb.1I fo, 
s\lCh maJo, taagu. 'Um, .s 
.he New y o.k Giants, Boolon 
B •• ~..,. Cincinn ati Reds and 
the Phllad.lphLo Phillie .. .. 
... ·. 11 as $tv • •• 1 mlt>Ot Icag .... 
club. 
H. "' .. .... lIh Ih. Redl in 1948 
...·h.n it wei decided thet he 
" wngelllng a lillie age u la. 
u bu .. ball ...... (onc .. ned ." 
That'l .... h.n Poland accepted 
an ofl., from thor Ne", y o.k 
GI.nll to manage thorl. c111b in 
D.I".:.t" r.1II 
Poland hu be .. n "'"h the 
G ia nll o ' ga n l .. lIon eve. 
• ince H~ wu • m.nage. lor 
flv. yu... Incl" d,ng Ihrn 
y .... with thc Nuhvllle Vol. 
And s,ncc 1954. h~ hll bun a 
•• I. n ... ou. 10 • • he organ lLO ' 
lion Poland wid hc sp.nd. 
about nine mon,h, 01 rhe yu. 
lupe .vising .. outing tlID" , 
ov.r a nine ·stat. atU IOf the 
Glanll . "' ho ••• now In Son 
F.anc, .. o 
He w .. lo.ud to movc many 
Urn .. dll. ;ng hi. y .... Ii a 
pl . y., a nd m.nag .. , "one of 
the nol · so·good thing. about 
beHb.U. ·· 
" I al",.ys 1001. my f.mily 
"'"h me." he Ia,d . " And th., 
he lped a 101 B .... b.1l has 
been ve.v good fOf m, .nd IOf 
my f. m ,ly 
" Th ... w~ " Lox tim ... i"st 
like In anything you do ," he 
wo . 
From 8 P .... 
" aul M a wholc . I'". enjoyed 
every y .. , 1' .. , I p.nl In 
b ... ban,'· 
Pol.nd b.liev .. ht een 
.1I. ibll'. h ll luc.... 10 
Dlddlc, who "' .. his beoke l · 
b.lI.nd ba$oll ba ll c<>Kh. and.o 
W ..... n 
" If it h.dn'l bun for 
Coach D,ddle. I wouldn't h,v. 
com. .0 Wute.n.·' Pol.nd 
Wid . "1 w.' .. e.y clost 10 him . 
I <On,ld ••• d him to be • good 
" ; "'''d. '' 
PoLond laid 1hl1 OiddLa "'U 
on. 01 h i. b lggut fanl 
th.oughoul hi. ba.Mb.oU ( tr · 
ee •. "He '"' .. lickled to dca,h 
when I mad e Ihe big 
Laaguel . ,. 
In hll 49·ye.. "SOCIaIIon 
wllh Wute.n , Pol.nd hu 
.un many ch.ngu tak e' 
pLace-"changu whKh have 
been .. c . y up . .. ,I .. c .nd w ry 
p.omotlon.1 to tke s.c hool. " 
" Wh.n I Ii ... (arne to 
We".rn . • hor •• ""lte 1.2SO 
s.ud.n" and only two Urt on 
tho . nl1" ( .mpu, " 
About .lIlh.r ........ 0 do on 
weekend. when tke ...... asn·'. 
sport going on " 10 take !ID<" 
gi. lf. lend to the movies " 
It wun ', 01"" th~ t Po l~nd 
h.d fr .. tim. , bU I .. hen ke 
d td. he .ook Mamie Stidham 
10 Ihe mo~i .. _.nd ' hen 
ma med h., In 1935 
Thingltodo and plke>'O 510 
... n ' l Ihe onl~ ch .. ig .. 
Poland hu "'lIn.ned OVe r . he 
~e .. . . The peoplc have 
~hlnged , too 
" You ng peopl. tod.v hne 
good Idu •• bou' wh" they' •• 
doing," hor wid. " Collcgft 
st udenll kIlO'" so muc h mOte 
today than w~ did back in my 
day' 
Pol.nd bellc~« that H e lng 
the manV changes like pLace 
OI!er .h, year. h .. horlptd him 
•• a .cg.nl , 4 posillon he hIS 
h.ld ,ince 1957 In 1973, 
Poland b.ea",c .he Ilut 
Hugh Polond pla~d /or .. ard 
ond cen.e. Jo. <"O<>dt E. A . 
~Iddle In the ea . l, Jg".,.. 
pc.son to e' ·., be appoin t.d to 
five <On$CCu ltH ' •• ml on lhor "",, 
Poland said h. b.lleves 
" W""rn Is. fin. Inlfllu'lOn 
Th . .. 'IC v.ry I .... thing. I 
don 't hk • • bou. Ihe .. hool .nd 
Ih, w'Y i . I •• "n." 
But pellon. lly . W.II •• n 
hold, op.ci . 1 m.an lng 10' 
him " [ wou[dn't h . .... mV 
"' ifc , [ ",ouldn ' t have my two 
sono a nd I :>.obtbly ",ouldn· ' 
have e .... becn Involv.d w,tt. 
p.of.llion . l bu.ball If !I 
hadn', been for w .".,n." 
" [ m.de I WOIki 01 f.lend. 
the . . I still h. ve many "" 
Ihem W .. , .. n h .. "'ea n t 
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lor the 
the opcofes&ionJJ leaauesl, Po-
land h", been ""-~ber of 
Western Kentucky Uni\terSity's 
Board of Regent. .sJ..nce 1957. 
In Januuy 01 tbiI year the Bill, from. the 
University's Hugh Poland Hall, Unlven1ty 01 ~i, 
.I nine'story dorttil,tMy for 440 whert Hugh Jr., was fUJ~t . 
men, was oomp'letfd and open. .... standing, baseball pl.;w"'thd 
ed Its door to receive Ita first ... Bill W.l.l a top.no~b butet-
residents, •.. ) 1: ~ '/.' hailer. Hugh Jr., is~~ an 
Poland's assoclaUoh with the accountani. . in . C , lie. 
Unhersi~ started -qwte a .. Tenn., .and Btll I I dueUo &ra· 
while back. The Tou:.Pldns- _ ~ duate, In May from the u. S. 
ville, Ky .. native was a star Army !I Officer andii\ate 
for the Hilltoppers in three School at Fort Benning, Ga . 
sports - football, basketball Polands term of office.. on 
and 'b:tseball-before his gra. Western Kentucky's B<lard of 
duaticib"in 1934. He be~an his Regents has seen the IChool 
professional diafDon career ¥9.I';;from college to aru ver· 
at Huntington, yp. V :A. III a ¥tt ;ttatu~, with an enrolll!!ent 
catcher in the St.~pf Cardi. Ie.P1Dg from 1,684 to th is 
nal lann chain in ~ year'l 10,570 studen 
In the fall of) 19¥1 ~ Jo'at Baseba ll executive, family 
traded to Jersey City of i!it.') man or unh'ersity .Re~J.he 
international League, a Gr~~ new Hugh Poland H'it! 'the 
farm club. Poland was Wiai campus of Wes~ Keutucky 
the parent Gianu 10 ear ly 1943 UrUYersity sta.n ..... ~ a fitling 
before heinl tlnded, .1100(. .' 't;butl to a II\&ft who has ,heen 
with Connie Ryan, to the 80s. ~~ul at all thr ee endea· 
Ion Braves -lor catcher Ernie Yon. 
Lombardi. 
Released 'by the Braves in 
1947, be was signed as a free 
agent by tbe PhiUiel. In June 
of '47 he and pitcher Kenny 
Ral!ensberger were traded to 
Cincinnati for catcher AI Lake. 
man . Alter seeing limi ted ser-
vice with the Reds in both 
1947 and 1948, he began a 
ra ther successful managerial 
career in the Giants organiza. 
tion. 
He managed successively at 
lnnton, Siou.z City, Ottowa 
and Nashyille. His 194.9 fun. 
ton team and h1J 181:5('- team at 
Siou.z Cit): wod~ Jeaiue 'play-
oUs. t. .-:"7:. '-
His 1953 t.e~- at Nashville i 
l
,,:p.nt even further. The Vols .1 
l~ed second in the regular ~ 
EX - ilia i Ot' lca~tlc playe~' 
Poland bccon~es -first ilive-tirne W~(J) regent 
Ill' 1; 111. POW I: LT, 'oj t'1r;/'{un~latul ,ttiOn nnu HrplCClalion to in ;t ('nns"llill!U ;'Igfccml'nl to ofrer ('x- con~htiorllnJ; :lnd SUi!), r~r :I two-person 
co."or J.~'"fI S:I1! 1'< ,<1" l'olan,I" Icnc!rn l';'lllPU~ cla~scs on the J: rilrlua \c room wi t h ~Ir condl\lOnlnJ:. Linen and 
Bf'WLl i'\r: GIlI';~:~ . Ky.- HUGh Poland Tht' h(\~rd nf'lprovcd Downi nr. 's frconl· }rl'['1 III COImpbc llsville Col\q~c. Cam p- lcIrllhollc servIce ,Il'C lI'Ic! udcd . 
of (;Il\hr ic mittie Wc ,'[crn Kenlucky Uni· mt'ndf'd ililroinlmr ni of : bclls\'illc. ..... }l rn)'li :l. rCllnrl from Or. Downinll 
\'('r~i l)' 130"fll .,r Hegen! hi~tm'Y YI'sll'r· ..... ~ I i~s Vcr:! Mar ie' Gr in .~lcarl to ~(' n'(' 111:1 1 Wrs\ (' rn I,r n t ll('k~' ln~ T(,(,(, I\'NI 
o ay \Ihen he \()Ok the n 'Gcnry oaUl o f of· a.~ a('tJtl):: hCMl of the Ikpartl1lrnt of Y' Il ah l'd rl'nlal rales f or n1l'n 's and S7,-I18,:1!iO in :;r:\l1I5 a,lI l rlllllr :,d~ ~inre 
li re for Ihe fifth l ime, Lihr" ry Science, r epJadn,E: Dr. f" red H is- women's re~idcnl'C halls. e Hectl"E! at Ihe April l!ln, The 101<11 inr1ud (',~ 56,7·111,141 
P .. la nd, former major ]r<1i::uE! bascbuH ler, who re si ~ncd 10 <L('('cp t a ~im\1ia r hel!in n in~ o{ Ihe sli mmer IeI'm of 197ol . from Ihe [ed,'!,;,1 guvrrn nll'nt, 5·170,G!)!l 
rla) ~ r now lin rxC'cllti \C' wilh tire ~:011 position in Tc, .. a~ . !l1i ~s Grinslca rl is :IS' The new ch:, rgcs will he 51!)7 (or :l 111'0- f ro lll the !,llItr and 5 !1i:l,510 f rum Jl I'I\';rte 
Fra ti5to Giant~ uf the r\at iona! l.ea~lIe , sod:!lc !lrofes~or of library sfiecee. persun room In a dormitory wilhoul a ir and olher sources. 
h: ,,! se rved fnur consecutive louT·yeM 
tr r r ~. 
i'>1 " olher Wc ~l ('rn rC'Genl has sC'n'ed 
mlll .~ Ih:m 16 ye"rs, The in~ i litution was 









WKU r e :; eot 
J',,!:md was r reentl)' r (!a ppoinlcd to 
bOi n ! by GO\'. Wenddl II. Ford. 
tho 
, dt ('1' Ihl'l slI'rarinj:;·tn cl' remnny :I t a 
me"ti ,,;.: IIr I h, ~ bll:,nt , Dr, DfI' <l G, Down-
in;:" \\ l'~lrrn pn'~id l'nl, comment ed: 
· ·E '. c r~'"l1r who ~h:lrl's oLlr, vil:.l jn lf'rr ~1 
i/\ Wc~tcrn will lie joinin); us in express-
"" nr, Fa,\'(! Carroll :I~ 11(';1(1 or the nc- ,-- ----------.-
parlmrn l of Educ:rlion, slu'ceedi nj.! Dr , 
Vrrnw n ~1 3 rtin. rle vat cd 10 ;l ~s i ~' ant 
dean ,,{ IIlc Colle,;e or llusi ness anel l'uh. 
lie Affai rs, Or, C~rrnll is a full pro( ('! :;slIr 
ann has bern :I me mher or the ';I)V;:I'o, 
m(!nl dcp:rrlml'nl since 1!lli7. 
I<'" nr, C. Ch;'l' lcs Q;lrk. who ha s j,ee n 
as~blanl dean nf t he ColleGe of Educ~t ion 
for );,horator/ ::Inc! fi e Ie! pru>: rarns, to th e 
newly cre:ll cd ;l~,isl:'n t dr.a n fu r (! xt cnd· 
in.:: !;~III!l"S I\ro ': ":I01s unu\'( t he: Com-
munity Co[[c~e. 
I<'" Dr, CI:ludc p , },r:aty, Tlrofr~." I1 ~ n{ 
~chool acllllini..,tralion, ;'s , .. )()!'r\in:l .n" of 
collr.l:~ J.:r:lIlual c Jlro::r,tl l1 ,~ lYith~ !I \':e~l ­
e rn KC'n l llt'ky CoJlcJ,!c of E,!ura'.Ion, 
In ot he r action the boa rd: 
yo AIlproved :I reromnll'nd:rl mn [ o r 
an ul1( ff: n::r"dll~l(l m:rjro r in (:nmru to, 
~cicnl'o o ffC'rrd by t ile llrp:'rtl\w nl of 
,Mal hematics as a minor field ~inc( J !)7 J. 
.... P.C.1ffirmed W(' ~tern's I\ Jrlil'ip:llion 
Sears 
" 
Hau l5.nt: Cl."{'C'll, I ~y . , !>I:n-ch ... Fe\7 fOl'ffii'! l : l.:I'I j 01· 1C'£lCHC 1>:l5('b.:::11 
s tU] h ,:'\\,.:' hlli1d :l.lJbS ]),:'I111:"'d for lhem . 
:1 nd R('d~ j ]\ I'hc 19f:O ' s , C .ill no\: (;1.'1:i.1:I ho ~ h (l:l.~ ; :jllf;l' .ion!': . 
Southc,:'\;,L (:i r,e Jud:i.n[; l he Il'I'ofc·ss ion al l e3z,ul~[; ), )'(,1 .:1.1'1<1 hil~ bC(:n tl mCll~hcr 
o [ \kslc.l.·n i(cnillcky Ullivcn; ily ' s Ho ,:'\rcl o f j{{~eCnlS since )95'1 , In J ,:m u£ll'y 
o( t his YC;.!l' j'he Uni.v(~rs :i ty ' S ll uZh Polnnd Ha ll, a ninc -s!:c1ry clOJ'lilitOL'y f o r 
11 110 ] 'l~n , ... ms camp ) C led and o pened it!) dool's t o r ccc i v e i I s [1. r s t r es iden ts . 
Po l and ' s associalion t:ith the lhliv.:! t'sity !.I.arl cd quitC' a t·/hiJ e back , 
The TcU'pl:ins ..... ill e . Ky ., n <l.t ive "'U!..s a st ar for the Hilltoppcrs i ll three 
, 
s po r l. s--- iOOlb<'!l l. b.?shtbcd l a nd baseh~ Jl - --bc fo!"e h is graclu<'!.t iQ n i n 
193/f . He bcean h i.s pl·o fcssion:c. L diamon d c C>.rcct' at Hun t. in£ton , ~I. Va ., a s 
£l c a tcher i.n the S t . I.Olli s Cnrdina l [arm ch .. :dn i n 1935. 
1n th~ [ £\ 11 of 19/+1 h>2 \ .... i!S t rado::d t o J ersey CiLy of th e Int erll';lt j ona 1 
Lc agu o:: , 1I Gi ants ( en'll club. Poland wes '.-/ ith the par~n t Giants in t): ar ly 
19t13 before be i ne t rack'd , along ",ith Connie Ryan , t o t hE: Bos t on fi r av~s for 
c atcher E::nie Lonh2rdi . 
Re l eased by th~ Ihavcs in 194 7, hc \·!,?S si.gncd as a f ree aecnt by t he 
I'ili11 j€, s . 1n J unc of ' if7 hc 2nd pitchC'l" K!:! nny R",f[('nsber eer ... :c r c trac~d t o 
Cj ncinna ti fQ( C' .;1 tchcr Al I.'~kcman , A( t e r s ecir.z limited service ... ,ith t he 
22222 
Ili s 1 9/~9 '1'1'ento11 Lemn flllel his 1950 team .1L Sioux City \-.'on l ('a~t1 C'. plnyo[[s . 
His 1953 L~~lm at N<:ls h,,111e:. \ . ..-'nt (:,,(:11 [ur(:ll('r . The Volz finir,II(;cl s econ cl 
i.n the r ecular sC'n'son, \:on th e SOlllhc·rn Af;.fi(j('"j<ltion pJ?yoffs , then def(~,,1 c d 
» .:\ ] I ns of t lH' '£(:):<15 LC!nf',llC in tIl(' Dixie Scric~ . 
11 C' moved :in to ld s p r e sent 1' 0~L \1;th t he GianI' s in 1 955 . 1\ 10 p] nyc.l'H 
Sd l l:OC <"iCl-, VC:l:e sjf,n (~d o 'cip.,:i.\1,'111y hy )'nltlnd . 
11 \1[;h [md his \·!ife , l 'irllllj.t: , h .. we fo r mom)' yen)'!; 11 ·:;(lc th e-i): hom", i n 
Gu t h rie , Ky ., ne:11- the \C('ntl1::ky"Tenncsse(' l i ne . Th e )' ndscd t HO [i nC' nt\l](!lC5 
of t1 \C!ir o':m , 21I:h o1.l[',h botll arc no\] purstd_n~ other career:,: . 
The ir sons , Htl Zh Jr., and nill, bc.th gradliated f rom t he UnjversilY of 
Hi.ss i ssippi , ~ .. 'hcre Uueh Jr . , w~s alt ou t ~ t. <'_I~(~i n& bo.$cb-:t11 pl ay~r and Hil l 
was a t op-notch b askc t bcl1t't: . Hugh J r ., i s nm; iln accoun t an t i n Cl arksvi lle, 
Tenn ., a nd 1:Ii l 1 is due t o f,1'adunte in Nay (ro~. t he U. S. At-my 1 s O{ficet· 
Candidate Schoo l at Fort Bcnning , G'l. 
l)o l <ll1d ' s te rm of offi.cC' on t·!cstern Kentucky ' s ~oai'd of Rceents h as 
s een t h e school g ro·.·, frO"-1 c.o ll egC' t o university ste tu s , ....... 1tl1 a n cnrcll ltlcnt 
l e ep i ng [ron 1,684 t o t hi.s )'C'CU"s ] 0 , 570 sludents . 
Baseb~l l e xecut ive , f a mily r,13 11 or university Rezent -- ·· the n e~·, Hugh 
Poland 1[;:11 1. (In th~ c a O':-.us of \'::'stel'lI Kentucky Univi'l'sity stands as a filt in3 
t ribute t o a man .... ,ho has been succcss ful at all t hree ende.avo r s . 
- 30 -
O ff i c~ of Pub li c Affalr3 and ?uSl[c R ~ l ation ~ 
\o.'E" stt"' rH K'nt u;': ~j l:" i vt.'t'3 it. y 
\ 
Hugh R. Poland, former regent 
at W!(U"h,~sehall player, dies 
",.", Slllf ."11 sp.ilt' D'IP" ~~ Poland, a naUve ot Tompkinsville, 
GUTHRIE, Ky. - Hugb R. Po- entered professional baseball In 
land , a former five-term member at 1934 after his graduallon from the 
the Western Kentucky University old Western State Coth:ge In Bowling 
Board of Regents, died yesterday at Green, where he was a star In toot-
Ills home In Gutnrie. lie WBS 74. ball, basketball and baseball. 
Poland beca me the first WKU re-
J;ent to serve more than 16 years 
'when he ente red his fifth consecu-
tive term In 1973. 
Poland was a former mnJor-
league baseball player and execu-
tive with Ihe San Francisco Giants 
of the National League. ' 
He also was a former catcher 
with Ihe Cincinnati Reds, the Phila' 
delphia Phi!lies and the old Boston 
Breves. 
,-
Survivo rs Include his wife, tha tor-
mer Mamie Slid hom; two sons, 
Jl uJ;h R. Jr. nnd Wimom H. Poland, 
both of Cla rkSville, Tenn.; a brol ner, 
Stnnley Poland or Tompkinsville; a 
sister, Ersie Embenon of Edmon-
ton; and tour grundcnlldren. 
A graveside service will be 8t 2 
p.m. lomorrow at IIIghlond Ceme-
tery In Guthrie. 
Visitation at Cook-Webb Funeral 
lIome In Gulh rle will be atter 2 p.m. 
today. 
Clarksvl11e, Tenn. ; a brother, Sta nley Poland of 
Tompkinsv ille; a sisler, Mrs. Ersie Emberton of 
Edmont on, and four grandchildren. 
Expressions of sympa thy may lake the fo~m of 
contributions to the College Heights FoundatIOn of 
Western Kentucky Uni versity. 
Hugh R. 
Polond 
Former Regent Polond dies 
GUTHRIE , Ky. - Former Western Kentuck~ 
University six-term Re.gent Hugh R. Poland. 74, 0 
Guthrie died Friday at hiS home . 
Graveside service Is scheduled for 2 p.m. today at 
Hi hland Cemetery in Guthrie. Cook· Webb Funera l 
Hogme In Guthrie is in charge of arrangem~nts. 
A former baseball player an~ execut!\'e with the 
San Francisco Giants of the NatiOnal ~ea.gue •. Poland 
also was a former catcher with the Clncmnatl Reds, 
the Ph iladelphia Phillles and lhe old Bos\on Braves. 
He was the (irst WKU regenl to. serve more than 20 
years, beginning hIs final term .10 ~973 . One of the 
unillersitv's dormitories Is named 10 hIS honor. 
He was a nat ive of Tompkinsville and graduated 
from Western in 193~ . He was a standoul football, 
basketball and baseball player . . . 
Survivors include his wife, Mrs. Mamie Poland. 
two sons, Hugh R. Jr . and William H. poland. both of 
I ) . ,'" 
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• 
THE ,-,I GAR OF THE MON T H ... T HE RO I·TAN F RESH G OL F E R! 
has more of everything 
. .. including smokers! 
More skill In the blendinl[ ... Mor. care In the maklnl[ ... Mora 
shap .. to choose from .. . More pleasure in the smoking-
than any othor cll[ar at its price! 
J un the f et! of a ROH AN between your fingers tel ls you you're 
in for something specia l! Firmer, fresher. finer. YOll light up. 
and that something specia l comes through in c\ cry puff. Start 
today lo get a milder. smoother. more satisfying smoke. Get 
ROI -TAN I 
r.,, - firm,,-Fnshor ... ROi-TIN-lmeri,,'s 1" l esl·"IIi'1 eil" at 10., 
""tld.rf J;e~~-~u llU'lfI iddu ulI!'· 
, 




Gnat for spoIlsman! 
Conveniently short -
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